
•ctiOD wu being u■a1le4: and now1su-n, bu tall.en -- wbicb 

cutl tbe OD1J north-aoutb railroad eODDection tba oeraana baw 

1D ... an Polald. • ex! ~S:..°l_ baw IIHn Clit ~ two. 

!be laportace of Ula tall ot sar~ 1• 1D41cate4 br •• 

/ 
IUta ue reaetiDI nth •••aae counter blon -- 1n an effort to 

•~ta tbl peril oanse4 ~the loaa of tba railroad Junction. 



FOLLO R I n. 

The l a t est is sti ll another Red Army ottensive, 

1n the region ot the Pripet marshes. Soviet troops have broken 

through on an eighteen mile fi-ont and have scored a ten mile 

ad•ance. 

The British have word t hat Hitler is trying to persuade 

the Japs to come to his aid against the Russians. 

Be 11 telling them that the Soviets are going to make 

war on Japan sooner or later, and that it would be to the Japanese 

advantage to beat them to the gm1. Hitler •s idea we hear is --

•a Russian Pearl Harbor." In other words a sudden surprise 

assault against Vladivostok. Hitler figures that the outbreak or 

a Japanese-Russian war would help to take the pressure ott the 

hard pressed Nazis. 



.. 
I,. 

m r LEAD FOR AIR B TTLE 

Toni t we have a statement f'rom United States Air Commander 

General H. H. Arnold concerning American losses i n yesterday •s 

stupendous battle or t he sky. Re states tha~ the number of planes 

that tailed to return f'rom Naziland amounted to about five percent 

of the attacking force -- which is about average. Of some fourteen 

hundred planes, including seven hundred flying fortresses and 

~ 
Liberators, siXty tour were lost. Fifty nine of these e-~ 

I\ 

• 



AIR ATI'LE 

Ni\1s-low plane• failed te re'1tn-n. Pitt;-uiM et tae1e •N 

heavy bombers, which is witMn one of the greatest nU11ber that 

-r'Wlc.Q 
we •ve ever lost; -- sixty/\in the Schweinfurt raid. 

The loss or sixty-tour planes is in contrast to the Nazis' 

latest claim of omt hundred and th1rty-six 1 mostly bombers. And, 

here •a something 1n startJtag con.trast to the tale the Nazis 

tell or their own losses. They say md only two German planes 

was shot down, while today's word trom London is that at least 

~ . ·-'-'-one-hundred were destroyed by the heavy bombers alone. ~does"-" 

not iJlelude Naz~ planes downed by the escorting American fighters. 

The fierce 1ntensi ty of thb combat 1n the sky, which 

spread over hundreds of miles and lasted hour atter hour. is 

explained by the tact that the Germans threw everything they bad 

at the American sky force. Apparently they used even transport planes 
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I ONE upreme effort to knock out a big daylight bombing force. 

One surmise is that the Nazis made a wrong guess. The 

targets tor the attack were fighter assembly plants in central 

Germany. But the Germans seem to have thought that the obJectiw 

was Berlin -- a daylight American air smash at the badly battered 

Nazi capital, And, thinking this, they threw in all they had 

mustered aa a defense against an American daylight blow against 

Berlin. 

Returning American flyers say, that the eneJD1 planes 

attacked in waves of as many as thirty, and cut through the 

tighter escorts, right into the bomber formati<'US. 

Brigadier Gene.t-al Travis of savannah, Georgia, who 

. 
commanded an air division states: •there were so many ot the■ 

that they saturated our defenses. we couldn •t possibly shoot dS 

at al1 of the■.• 

Sgt. Ernest Clauser of Duncannon, Pennsylvania, tel11 

of the way lfazi rocket planes maneuvered. •on our first run over 

the target we· were all by ourselves" he says. "There wasn •t even 
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any .flak. Then oft in the distance • he g es on, •we saw eighteen 

ships. They let go a broads 1de or r eke ts , which seemed to burst 

1n a great line of red and yellow :ti.re. The whole mass of rocket•• 

1111 continued, •:f'lew into our for ti.on. Most of them missed• be 

conclude a• but some of them got lucky hi ts•. American tilers are 

calling the battle- 11hell in heaven•. 



FOLLOW AIR WAR 

The American sky at tack wrou ht huge damage and in a place 

where 1 t cOWJ.ted most. Air Commander General Arnold stated today 

that three of Germany •s most iaportB!lt f1ghter-plane-tactor1ea 

were smashed and as a result it will tan months before the plants 

are 1n tull operation again. 



' I 

FORllOSA 

~ 
In the Far East amer1can war power baa delivered a blow -

into tbe heart of tbll enemy 

bear tb1.s tro11 the Japanese 

power" the island or Formosa. We 

~ 
-- tbil story tha,t American war planes 

A 

have bombed that island which is so vital a stronghold tor the 

Ja.ps. Formosa, in f ct I ranks next in importance to the Japanese 

islands themselves. 

Tokyo pretends that tbe American air thrust was really 

aimed at Japan, claiming that the war planes were on tbe1r •e.J to 

~ 
the Japanese coast ... but were beaten ott. Whereupon they ~"r,ei 

~•1' attaea soutb.rDa't to Formosa. !hie leads to 1'-b.e emimtee t,m• 

-11;Lea•11 air •V-gist ~ General Chennault, •• base 

tooled the enemy - - by feinting at Japan. Tbe American bombers 11&7 

have f'lown toward enemy home country to d1.vert the Jap fighter 

4--"'F~ f 
planes 1n that direction, and then struck •• real -1,!.ew •w M••«•g .. 

I' 



ITALY 

Tonight American troops are w1thill the fortifications of 1 

Cassino. General Clark • s Fifth Army has ble.s ted a two thousand 

yard ga,p 1n the Nazi mountain llefenses, and have captured the 

village or Cervaro - which the Germans had defended so stubbornly. 

J.11 of which spells the probability that Cassino, dominating the 

Road to Rome. is about to tall•· with American troops already 

inside its tortitications. 



CI WO 

The news continues to dwell upon the end of Count Ciano, 

former Foreign Minister or Fascist Italy and son-in-law ot 

.5~, 
)OJssolini. A dis patch from Be1rn, today, gives details ot the 

.A 

final scene. Ciano, condemned to death by a puppet fascist court, 

made his last confession to a Dominican Monk, and then was taken 

t the place ot execution. There, milita me~ ot the phoney Fascist 

regime were drawn up 1n a hollow square, within which lay the 

bodies ot tour others who had just been shot -- Ciano brought 1n 

as the last of those condemned for taking part in the overthrow ot 

1lls1011n1. A atockhol.11 dispatch says that he looked broken and 1!98p1Dg, -
as the sentence ot death wu read to him. 

And then occurred what must have been the bitterest irony 

tor Count Ciano, once the brilliant figure of Italian Fascism. He 

was intorme d that his ta ther-in-law, . KUss-olini, had granted him a 

last favor. 

Instead of being shot 1n the back according to regulations, he 

would be permitted to face the rifles. such was the ultimate alt act 

or grace which the disgraced one-time dictator granted to his 
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son-in-law. Imagine what tbe thoughts mu 't haw been ot the 

7oung nobleman wbo tlwcasll not so many years ago married Mussolini •a 

daugbt rand thereupon rose almost to the bead ot the Pascist 

state, 1n all its specious glory. 

A militiaman approached to b.lindtold, Ciano •s eyes .. , 

but be retused. And thereupo,n with open eyes be taoed the firing 

squad. 



PRISO RS 

This fternoon at a pri on camp in ebraska the funeral ot 

a German prisoner of w was held. and the ceremony was attended 

by not one of the other captives - neither officer nor private. 

Several weeks ago Franz Kettner, a German private asked the 

American officers to place him 1n protective custody. He explained --

•Thay •re atter me.• He indicated that the other prisoners bad 

outla d hill because be was an anti-Nazi, be was isolated trom 

the otb rs, but be still brooded• and then be was tound dead, a 
/ I 

suicide -- he had lashed his wrists. If there had been any ~oubt 

about the azi attitude~e other prisoners, this was dispel1ed -

when none or tbe others attended ·his funeral, today. 

This follows reports ot what are called -- •Kangaroo court 

martials, • meaning - surreptitious trial among the Nazi prisoners 

and the infliction of penalties. Some weeks ago, a German officer 

committed suicide -- ba hanged h1m8elt. And it was discovered that 

his brother otficers had accused him of betraying a plot to escape -

and of making rema.rkS against Hitler. They had tried hill, aceording to 



2 PRISONERS 

T is called 1 the off icer• cod • He wat1 condemned by the 

kan .81'00 court mert1al, and according to t officers• code they 

would have placed him 1n a room with a p1 tol. They had no pistol, 

so they put him 1n a room With a rope and stood guard outside. 

Another pri soner st ry today comes from Tule Lake • 

Cali.fornia, where refractory Japs are ·held and wbei-e they have 

been mak1ng trouble. The Army is in charge, but there have been 

rumors that m1li tary control would soon be relinquished• The word 

tonight is that the control or the Tule Lake camp is to be 

divided between the Army and the war relocation authority.-- nw - - ·-
•• I, lil; 'jesterd.ay interned Japs, whb have been on a kind of 

strike, voted to go back to work -- but none showed up on tba Job 

today. 

At El Centro, California, s1% escaped Ital.ian war captives 

have been recaptured. They broke out ot camp, intending to make 

~ 
their way to Mexico. ~night they 11\,re recaptured in.AJ;aperial 

Valley - tar 1n t he desert. A party of deputies tound them - asleep 

~and dune. en the depUt1es awakBned them they asked: 
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•1s this 118Xico?• 

In getting them back on their way to the prison camp 

they had to be helped along -- they were that exhausted, &tter 

their long trek across the desert. I suppose ~ some ot them 

ball s&rved in the on tbe burning sands ot North Af'rice.. And 

now onr bere 1n America they had esca ped, only to tind themselves 

on another desert -- as bad u 1fortb Africa ever was. 



AIR FORCE -- H LTH -~-----------------
Th r isn't ny t hing t h at pa rent s ar e more 

intere t~ in th a th e he a 1th of their son wil:o-::ar,e 

in service. Every Mothe r and Father hopes the• boy 

will return home safe1 and sound 9 Qn I except for thos e 

who br wounded in battle, and those •ho 1~• stricken 

with malaria, we have all heard 

-whole are in 1111c:h better health than they wuA when 
(\ 

they jo: ned up. f',.;1ili tary service doe A ,,;-d.d 
I- ,A 

~ for the average man, physically.-~ 

' But, there are some angles of the story 

that haven't been told. It is only in time of 

national emergency like this that our medical men 

41-: •• .,,,.~ 
h ve an opp or tu it y for mass s1,udy ./'-if.,._ of the aiKi■ 

1T 
ailments that plague the human race. Tucson, Arizona, 

s pots on earth. An hrmy medical men are taking 
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d v a t f h . . . fY 

a n ge o s in a 1 _ way. Col onel S ri ckland , 

. ~)~ 
of t he r my A 1r For c~ ba 1 :h:.-eir---tail:insA•• of the 

stu d y t hat Ge ner a l Grant, Colonel Holbrook, Colonel 

~ 
Rusk an d others have been mating of one ailment 

" ~ 
that has lon g been a mys ter1/\.. !le A •i ~euma tic 

fever.{ a plague that has ,u'fected mill ions of Ame ri ans) 

--.By ob erving th two million odd men in the Army 

Air Force, (s tationed all over th"is country~ they are 

' fin ing out where rbeumati c fever is :the-•o" prevalent 

and •In:■ wher~ cllu titit!e o'f" ~("Already they 

have made con iderable progress) Southern Arizona 

and Northern Mexico, ta:. 
I\ 

complet e ly fre e from it. 

desert regionsA are almo t 

A~ probably means that 

similar climates in North · Africa, Arabia, Persia, 

Baluc hist an, the Sihdh in India,and large s ections of 

Australia, are free of th i s illness which bas been 

Mtt£if:_ 
such a scourge to the human race. hcl *tny ; e 3111~. 



tr,-tf!....R ~~~ 
medical men are l 

doing. 
------ o 

, Colonel Stricklan also~~ how-=- in the 

Army ir Force, they are making a stud of f e ar, 

its consequences an how to overcome it. This 4s 

a part of what they cal 1 the Air Force "mental 

hygiene• campaign. lf'Apparentlt our f ■ flyers are 

mu ch relieved when they find fear is a normal, 

natural thing; and that i t' s co mpl t -::i.y normal for 

a man to break out in a •cold. sweat" wh n as the 

rr 
British say, "he has the "Kind up". Hundreds ot 

thousands of our young men are passing through the 

. '2,1l ~ a.«.~~0- -
hands of our Air Force medical experts, .... 1:ad • -~ 

~ a- - - - n , , .._ Jl ' 
~,"'-'« ~~~~.....,~~ 
immense amount of good has.already come from the 

/that) 'tr' ~ 
studies Ai••~ have been mad"e. Th i s is /\one of the ~ 

benefits to the human race . that comes f ■ from 

barbarous and hideous war. A:tld. ,\:yi,c:CJM::rl:'w :p:3a~ 

a:: llSg -:paM in I.I-ii Sill ,,ucli ■ 1.a ·-



DORIS DURE 

The latest in the divorce-concerns of Doris Duke, the richest 

woman in tbe world, presents a spectacular mingling ot politics 

and romance. At Elizabeth, New Jersey today her former husband, 

Jaaes H. R. Cromwell entered a suit to nullity a divorce that sbe 

obtained at Reno. It had been hinted for some while that Cromwell, 

1n attacking his wite•s divorce, would ri torth sensational 

disclosures. And these were made public today -- politic~and 

roaance. 

Tbe ~ political part ot it goes back to the congressional 

elections ot Nineteen Forty in which James H. R. Cromwell ran tor 

the Senate in ew Jersey I but failed to be elected. And at that 

ti.a, Just as the senatorial campaign was about to begin, romantic 

misadventure entered the matrimonial picture. So states Croawell, 

saying that bis wife turned his bedroom at their estate over to 

what he calls •a successor in her affections.• The successor, in 

question is not identified, save in these words -- •a British 

Casanova.• 
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More dramatic still - Cromwell declares that, when be sent 

his valet to his room at the estate to get his belongings, ti

valet had to wait for tour hours because or tbe presence or that 

other person 1n the room -- the successor to the affections, tbe 

_ .. ~~~~47~ 
' British Casanova,t._ That sort of thing happening to a candidate 

tor the United States Senate was character1zed by Cromwell today 

aa •the acme or retined cruelt7.• I wonder what unrefined 

cruelt7 would be like? 

The general tenor of the Cromwell charges are that in hi• 

race tor tbe Senate -- his wife was no help at all. He states 

tbat aa the campaign got rolling in a bit way his wife deserted 

hia. Which e■barrasaed h1JD -- poli ticall.y. t1ono,ieJ1, she well, out 

\o BonollMill, and- people kne• abe would 

cbance1 with the vote J.nd fwttllaPmOM when their baby was bo 

1n Honolulu she told hill not "to travel out there tor the occasion. 

This the legal complaint today characterizes as -- •an attempt to 

make hill appear heartless.• 

~~-vt-, 

~ 
J.nd the women voters ot wew Jersey 

A 
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The sum and substance ot the ,e»oa••I charges would seem 

to allege that Doris Duke might be the richest woman in the world, 

but she was hardly the ideal·ot a candidate's wite -- political 

'lir1e 1;,ai~aed to worl< ber 

elect1011. '8&t no british -
bead ott tor her husband•s 

_. • I I f • • cuanoT&O"'Y'\. ti!...ii._ ~. -

4-5_,f__ L-t- -t-- VY\. 



BOOST.IB 

11' ~lilt~y are bav1ng a political battle on tbll 
A ,(.__ 

subJect ot roosters and hens. 

The trouble began wben war workBrs 

neighborhood coaplained that tbeir sleep ns being disrupted early , 

ill tbl ■orning by tbl crow1ng ot roosters. 

Tbe city Council sympathized with the war workers, who 

eeate1aJy .. need tmi.r sleep, and pused · a resolut~on abolishing 

roosters .ill tbail neigbborbooch Tbe council re1olution 1 bowftr, waa 

'PIIIIP\l.f ntoed by 11&1or ft•tl•IIII• Bowron who argued that tbe law 

against rooatera would prevent war-time chicken railing 1n the 

back yard1. And that provoked tbe storm. 

•The Mayor doesn't mow a chicken trom a hole 1n the groan.4 • 

I t f JI ' ' t • abouted council.an Harold Harb7. And be argued that -
Jou don •t need roosters to raiae cbick:e-, you. Juat buy •o• chicks 

and they grow up. And you certainly don •t need roosters to make 

the hena lay eggs -- eve.rybody knows that. This last poillt 11 

LHt~ 
expressed by the nen dispatch from Sam ~ 1n the following 

A /\ 
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WORDS: •an old maid hen will lay as many eggs aa a love-struck 

pullet.• 

L. a., 
The general contention of the City Council was expressed 

I\ I 

by Councilman Vernon Rassmussen who declared that a lot ot people 

baTe a llisunderstanding about roosters and hens. •They keep 

roo1ter1 around• l a id he •not because they need them to increase 

egg production but because they think the hens will teel bette • • 

Row, what do you think about that, girls? - ~ 
~ J....o ~ ~ vt- ;;,_ ~7) 

~ _;i: <. - ~ - --f- 1-(_ - +- WI. ' 



CHASE BANK 

' 
Today 1n Washington Grand Jury indictments were handed down 

againat tbe Chaae National Bank or Re• York, ~ largest bank in 

-wai. 
the world. The government charges the Chase bank d violating the 

/\. 
la• against trading with the enemy. 

The story, as alleged, revolves around a Dutch dealer 1D 

1nduatr1al diamonds, one Leonard J. A. Smit, who own.a a network ot 

corpoJ"ationa around the world. \\Jben tbe Nazii grabbed Holland• tbe 

diaaond dealer C8lll8 to this country, a retugee • and tried to 

carry on his business. But, according to Presidential order, the 

bank accounts or citizens of invaded countries were trozen. So 

Smit tried to procure credit in tbe United States. 

N~eed beeeu•• "89 r■ Ai8M.. diwa4 ■errhrnt c!i4 nu~ 

HJ;. went to tbe Chase Bank, and _, ~ l ~ h II&• heppe&o! :1:e. 

'U.MH~ed~......,.._ indictment ~i .. :-=- •Tbe Chase Bank despite 
I 

adequate knowledge conspired with Smit and h11 companies to make 
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payment without licenses." And 1n addition the bank and the 

diamond dealer are charged with v1olat1n the Export Control Law -

in the sale or indu1ti-ial diamonds abroad. 

it convicted the Dutch deal r would race prison teru 

ot more than one hundred years and tines ot more than Two Hlmdred 

Thousand Dollars. The bank would race fines amount:Lng to a total 

ot ._ Hundred and Ninet7 Thousand Dollars. 

Rte 8base ffa:tioaal lnnJr wi\ll re1M1:Poe1 et ■ere tboa 

lCN!'-and•acbzd:£ ~lliea •ell&l'I ii*• werl:4•• lar191, eew•a1al. 



ADD CHASE BANK 

~ 
This news a immediately tollowed by a reply rrom tta. 

" 
• 

•The indictment et t;ae C~••• Rational BwY. Just announced 

by Attorney General Biddle siJDply makes no sense", he declare•• 

•ill the acts co■plained of happened before Pearl Harbor 

and tbsretore before tbs Ullited states entered tbs war.(1,-
Winthr✓Aldrich 
// 

rpretation t the toreign e 

out ·, be a4d1 were 

public auZes.) 
closest 

•The indictment alleges that the Bank conspired to 

aid the JX11. This is ridicuious,• he protests, •and we resent 

llaVing our reputation damaged in this manner. Wka' bae- been ieae 

' ) --4A \he •- et t;lla adn1r:leva\1ea et •ll•t;iee ie I plain wvage· on 



used to be humbly 1.mpre ed by ta millions of dollars and 

tban goft~nt finance~ ::it::~ :lllona -- ~ w 
:I' ~ 

were a ~-- atricken. Billions ot Dollars have now become -

co nplace and the next step was ineVitable - Trillion. Bere •a 
• .... 

thi first time I •ve seen that gargantuan figure 1n the nen 

dispatches. 

t 

In telling ot the President•s budg't message to Congress 

today the United Preas auaarizea our pro~pective war expenditures 

through next ye.ar ill these words:- •more than a third ot a trillion 

dollars• More pi-ecisely the sum that we have already spent plus 

the new amount that the President asks·, tor, comes to Tbret Hundred 

and 1'1Dety-sewn Billions -- and that•s getting to within bs-1J1ng 

distance ot the trillion level. 

The amount the President askS Congress to provide tor next 

year 1~ nearly one hundred million dollars, which ia approximately 

• 
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the 1&111 u the budget tor last year. or tbe total sum, ninety 

■1111on will be dedicated to the nnn1ng of tbe war. The 

President states that the coming tiscal year w1ll be aost 

crucial 
expenaiw tbua tar, becauae we are now ••barking on tba~• t t 

pbaae -- tbe all-out ottenain war. 

He warns that .. cannot count on tbe conflict ending 

1n line teen P'orty-P'our. we must be prepared tor tinal rtctory to 

be delayed until at leut June tba thirtieth, Bineteen Jl'orty-tift, 

tbl end ot tbl COiling t11cal year. And 10 we must put up a 

co■a1D.IU1"ate aaount ot ■onay tor victorr. 

And, ot courae, the national debt goea up. The 

Presidential budget message estimates that by the end ot the 

colliDg tiacal year the public debt lf.l.11 be two hundred and titty

eigbt billions -- which 1a ■ore than a quarter ot a trillion. 

And there must be new taxes. Tod~•s budget aeasage wu 

emphatic about that - with the President arguing ap1nat tba tu 

.bill now be.fore congress. He pointed out that tbe Adm1n1strat1on 
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originally asked for sixteen billion dollar• and tben reduced 

that amount to ten and a halt billions. But Congreaa baa scaled 

it down to a mere two billion 8111 two hundred and aennty tiff 

a1ll1on dollars. Congre11 aaya tba extra tu burden tbe 

adainiatration wanta to iapoae 11 ■ore tban tbe public can bear. 
--- 0 ---~ ~ 

Tbe President today apolm to Congreaa on tba aubJect ot 

de■ob111aat1on tor peace. Be stated that wben Ban Germany 1a 

• 
det'eated and the war 1n Europe is over there will be a large 

1cale de■obaliaation ot our ilaen.ae war ettort -- enn tbough tba 

war with Japan will still go on. In otbar words, llben the battle 

1n JQrope ia over n•ll do a lot or demobilizing tor peace -

ewn tbougb w •ll still have Japan to lick, and will go on doing 

that. 

SUcb ia tbs word we baw, as tbe President asks for 

another one hundred billion dollars, wbicb would bring our war 

expen41tures up to more tban a third ot a trillion. Looking back 

w can compare that w1 tb world war number one • tbe coat ot wb1cb 
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was approxiaatel7 thirty billion dollars -- less than one tenth. 

And here •s another bit or retrospect, an oddity looking 

back to the war ot Eighteen-Twelve. Do you know that • are still 

pq1Dg for that war at the beginning ot the laat centu.ryt • &N' --

to tbe tune of twenty dollars a month. The governaent sends that 

&110W1t ot inccae to 11r1. lat.her Korgan ot Independence, ONgan. 

She 11 eight7-e1X 79u1 old an4 is tbe daughter ot Jo~ Rill 

who ns a soldier 1.n a Rew York'llilitia co■p8Jl11n tbe war ot 

Bighteen-Twelft. His daughter still gets a pena1on ot twnt7 , 

· 4ollars a ■onth. 



CASUALTIES 

BIN are the tigurea tor American casualties up to 

Deceaber twenty-third. That DUllber 11 one-hundred-and-five -

tbouaand, two bundNd and twenty-nine killed.wounded, ■1111.Dg 

-r 
and prisoners or war. S1Xteen thousand, eight bundN4 and 

"f" 
thirty one k:1.lled t thirty eight thousand, D1De tmndNd and 

? 
1ut-een woanded; twenty tour thousand and 1ut7-ee-nn ■11s1.Dg; 

-'f aD4 twnt7-tift thousand tour hundred and titteen prisoner• 

ot war. 

bae figures nre ginn ·out today by Secretary ot war 

8tialon. 



BOIIBIIG 

~ecretar:v or ~ 
ar Stl ■■a today conceded that our loasea 

A 

1n the big air battle or day before yesterday were -- 1n his 

words •relatiftly high.• That •s how the Secretary ratea tbl 

-cY""t~/oo~ct-~~
de1truct1on or f'itty-nine boaberaAapd tive~ighter planes. 

41W1 
But on tbe other hand• tbe damage loss to the Nana 

15~~~~-~ 
WU high.taellCI. In addition to tbe ■ore than @ES I 111d a "ftglltw ~ 

I~ /'-
~• ahot down, American boaba bluted one or tbl aoat Yital 

• pot1 1n Gel'Jl8ll1 -- the plant where wings •re built tor tbe 

lui rocut planes. The plant was 1n secretarJ Stilllon•a word•: 

•n17 heavily damaged•, and that should seftrel7 handicap tbe 

la&1.rocket-shooting-war-0f-tbe-air. It wu a druatic blow, 

with tbe American air force 1tr1Jdng at a po1:4t or w«twl - -
origin ot what appear5to be 1t1 ■ost dangerous ene-f- -- the 

roclmt plane•• 



FOLLOW AIR BATTLI 

To an air bue over 1n England -- soldiers came aight-seeing 

today. Ever since yesterday they bave been drifting in, on toot 

and on bicyclea, to take a look at a l"lying Fortreaa. lo spick and 

span giant ot tbe 1ky, tine and· shiney -- but a daaaged l"ortreaa. 

That•• tbe point. 

over 1n England tbe soldier• haw seen any a batteNd plw -

abot up and badly crippled 1n air battle. But nothing ewr like 

tbia one. Tbey never saw a l"ortNsa·so terribly damaged -- tba 

chaapion batt.ered bomber ot tbem all. The tail shot a~, and 

you could crawl through the holes 1n the wings • One wing tip 

missing, and one engine dangling, And the ship had even started to 

bNak 1n two 1n the middl.e. Ye11 the pilot brought the plane back, 

brought his battered fortress home by a miracle ot navigation --

home from that greatest ot all battles over Germany -- day before 

yesterday. 
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In a hospital bed lies a wounded member ot the crew, 

a sergeant gunner, and here•• the way be tells tbe story -- a 

story with a great phrase at the end, a Jd.clmr that any author 

would be proud to baft written. 

•BYerything wu all right• the Sergeant begina, •all 

right until ft hit the target at Brunawick. Then • aaw titteen 

or t•nty twin-engined ships circling Cn1r rear. Tbe7 got abreast 

ot us and let go with rocutal TblM the sergeant aaya •exploded 

all around lib llgbt bQJ.bl blo1'1.ng up.•• Be tell.a ua ot the 

tearful baToc wr011ght bJ tbe rocbta -- tbey did tbl de■ap,t 

, 
that turned tbl Flying Fortress alaoat into tlj1ng wrecJr:ap. 

•We wnt into a terrific 41.,.,. aays be. •I wu being 

thrown all owr. Bal.t' tbe time I was on '117 bead, hitting tbe top, 

or hanging into tbe turrets. It was lib a C7clOD1.• 

•I tried three times to make the door and bail out• 

bl goes on. "But each time I got thrown somewhere elae. 1"1.naJ 17, • 

he says, •I got to the last window and I was going to Jwlp --

when I noticed •••• • What was it that be noticed~ •I saw•, says 
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the Sergeant, "that my parachute had been ripped open.• so 

there he was, he couldn •t Jump from the rocket-bluted plane -

not w1 th bia parachute ripped and torn. 

• Tbl Sergeant telt pretty bad, and bl crawled bis ,ray 

to tbl pilot -- Lt. William Cely ot Houston, Texas. 

•I told Lieutenant Cely,• be explajna •that I didn •t 

baw a chute, And be said: •ob that •s all right, Papa •a gaaa 

talal 7ou hmll. • And •tba sergeant concludes -- •bl dJ.d.• 

You•ll tind ~ a bran )lb.rue attached to gallant 

deecla, but you won•t tind anything tiner and lea• pretentoua 

tball that one, spoken with a Texas drawl - •It•a all right, 

Pape.•• gonna tab you boal. • 



ITAL? 

In Italy the battle tor Cassino still goes on with American 

troops thrusting into the central defenses ot that place. At tbe 

·same tiae a mixed force of American and French troops has turned 

the lett flank of the enemy defenders or Cassino. Thia waa 

accomplished by a sudden push through the mounta1.na that ring the 

stronghold. 1'be French and aericana drove on tor tive miles and 

no• caa11no is threatened with encircle•nt -- aa well aa by that 

trontal Aaer1can attack. 



I am broadcasting from Camp Bale tonight, :tn the high 

!oclcl.es, down the line a piece from Independence Paa•, and ill 

the shadow or such towering Colorado peaks as Mt. llaSSi't'8 and 

tbl KO\lllt ot the Holy Cross. 

Tbeae are tough men, these otti~er• and soldiers who are 

in tra1ning right on the swmut ot ~he Continental Divide. And 

this is a tough region they are in. 

B'nrywbere I turn I am meeting dld trienda • •n w1. th whoa 

I haTe cliabed and spent a lot ot time 1n pre-war days. 

' ~ 
One chap, •Sk1.pper• Film f'rom Veraont, droppe~ on • a 

ao•nt ago to tell me of a three day trip be and a group ba4 

Just made into the top of the Mosquito Range. And be had 1om1 

hair-raising a4ventuNa to relate ot bow they had watched one 

aftlancbe go hurtling down a piCecipice tor over 2,000 .teet - an 

aTalancbe that Just missed th••• 

This is the kind of tra1n1ng our army lads have to have 

in case there is fighting to be done 1n the mountain ranges that 

cover so 1111ch ot this earth. And they are getting a lot ot that 

tough training here at Camp Bale. 



w-Y\--11'N)~ ~ (N\.J(_ ~ 
RUSSIA ~ tc ~ ------- -tl.e 
~~ ~""'-"~',l~V\,\ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~-~ 
~ =, ai.;&21: ll.nother new Soviet ottensive -- two, in tact. 

One -- a1JDe at a stronghold 1n White Russia called llosyr • 

• 
This ottensive Just launched has made enough progress to Join 

up with another SoViet column 1n a concerted drin to burl tbe 

Kaai ene117 into ~WUlP lands -- the faaoua Pripet 11&r1b81. 
A 

. 
The second new otrenai'Ye 1a reported b7 Berlin, wh1.ch 

states tbat the Red Aray bas opened a new violent drive down 

toward the Black Sea. Along the lower stretchea o~ the River 

Dnieper the Germans hold a bridgehead, and agaimlt tbia tbe 

Busa1ane are aaashing. 



ADD RUSSI 

In Poland one 8ov1 t thrust advanced today to a point 

torty-eight 111le beyond the old Polish border. And thie Coincide 

with t word troa London about the attitude ot tbe Poliah 

goftrnaent ton.rd tbe Soviet intention to Nta1n peraamnt 

po1Nsa1on ot t eastei-n part ot Poland. LOndon 1tate1 tbat 

tbl ex1la4 goftrDJIIID.t hU decided to bl -- ccmc111atorj-. Tb11 

a '° tie tbt 1m1 ot its zieply to the aonet propoaala. 
' 

Bowver, ~ I'm Lt i I ,as the Stal in regilla aq retue 

~!t1ate wit~ the Poll&h•government-in-e:Ule u it 18 now 
A 

canat1tute4 -- tbe Ruasiana regard1ng it u anti-Soviet. ------...1 



CIO 

JD inqu1.rJ ba been ordered into charges against tbe c.1,.0., 

cbarges or a Violation of tbe law that tor.bide l:ab~ unions to 

ma1m contributions to political parties. Thia prcm..s.1.on ta 

eaboclie4 1D th!, 1tb-ConnoU, Act, an4 now oo-author Congl'eaa:man 

Sid.th point• to a .aaaune articla e1tten by c. I. o. PN•1dent 

" p)»Uip IDJ.ffa,. In th1 wn11 atatel that tbe C. I. o. !Ctioll 

., 
cOIIIElttee bu reJ.aed a fund ot sewn llundre4 \_hou.aantl dollars -
tor -- political action. In Nsponae to tbl Congre1111&D. •• eimrge1 • 



DORIS DUKE 

at-Last night it would baft been euy to wJm a guess d tbe 
A 

identity ot the Britiah CUanon, a Member ot Parliament --

•ntioned in the divorce d1tt1cultiea ot Doria Duke, the world •s 

richest woaan. But this prograa 11 not a guessing contest, and 

Meka to l1a1t 1t8elt to ucerta1nallle tacu. 

TodaJ one ascertainable tact is this:- In London British 

n1npapermen, having aade that aue gueaa, wnt to one particular 

lltaber ot P&rliament, and asked 1n effect -- •11 tba honorable 

gentleaan tba British C&aanon?• 

Tba II P to wb011 tbia rather tlattering query na addre••d 

" wu captain A. s. cunn1ngh•a - Reid, otten called tb8 StorJIIT 

Petrel ot Parliament. He was a guest ot Doris Duke Cronell 1n 

lineteen Forty, and that was the tiJDe when J-• B. R. Cr011Nll 

aaya tbe British cuanova auppl.&lnted hill 1n bis wite•s attectiona. 

It na 11.laawise the tille ot the great bombings ot London - and 
• 

~ 
Captain A. s. Cunningham - Reid, K. P., Journeyed to tba 
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trnited States on a mission connected with the evacuation ot 

London children. In this cause be visited l!rs. Doria DuJm cromwll, 

and stayed tor 1ome while at bar tabuloua estate 1n Honolulu. 

lhicb proYoked a bit ot sharp tali back 1n London - because the 

••ber ot Parllaaent was abaent ao long tro■ London and the bllts. 

In tbl Bou•• ot Co11111on1 there was a demand that ba should eitmr 

return or resign troa Par:Uaaent. 

her 11nce tbat tillll, there ~ been one nare up ol, 
~ 

cri t1c1aa after another, against Cunnt ngh•■ - Reid. cme ot the 

latest ot tblae proYoked a fist tight, when 1n the CODOna anotblr 

Ip aade a slurring remark about the Captain•• long visit to the 

Doria Dub estate, 10 tar &WQ t'l'mp the bcaba ot the bllta. 
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Cne noticeable coincidence 11 th11 :- In her suit tor 

divorce Doris Duke charged that bar lliddle-aged husband uk8d 

ber to gin hill seven million dollars - which be 1qs was an 

en4ownaent tor philanthropic purposes. In the case ot tbe to.rty-aeftn 

par 014 Captain A. s. C11001ngha■-Re1d tba news record• that 1n 

11Mteen Tbirty-111.nl, one year betON tbe Dua-croawll-Br1t1ah-

~ ~~ 
CUUloft bl.1 ts, tbe AC&ptain sued~ wile A tor halt ot E!!. inc~ - and. 

that wu plenty. His wi!'e was one ot the- ricbeat woaen 1n England -

a 111ter ot Lad7 Mountbatten• wbct 4a ~ i.a •• wite ot Lord 

■ 1 d WNi .a I•• captain A. s. cmm:s nghaw-Reid wnt to court and 

argued -- that any •decent woaan• would see to it that bar !msband 

was properlf provided with tunda. 

Yes• a coincidence -- a touching coincidence• 

Allot which stands as tbe background tor tbe question 

propounded 1n London todq, wben newspaperman MN&i+ wnt to 
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captain A. s. Cunn1ngham-Re1d and 1n t~ • e • ct aekad -- •are Joa. 

tbl British case.nova?• 

Be replied •I know not~◄"~ at all b - - ~ a out it.• 


